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New York, Dee. 22. Trading in the Feb. Iho: nf

stock market was at low ebb todav and Mch. .1520 1521 1314 ISIH (j I'up tO 2 O'clock onlv 148.600 ehnroa had Apr,, I.", .in lit

Purchases . Heavily in Valtey Trade Says Business Is Slow Bluestem Is Now 4c Above' the Extra Good Load That Aver-- . Latest London Advices Report .been
weak
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with

'
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and Boosts, Price Here : and South Is Not Buying Club, 84c Being Paid Dur-,- (- acf&s 202 Pounds Moves Our Apples Moving; Cat- - cent.
point Money was nominal at 3V4

,
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.,,1539
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Bank of England rats Is unchanged. Oct. ....1J72 1S72 1389 1310
! r. Geese, Ducks Firm . Here at Present. ing Past 24 Hours. - 1 5.Above Former Top, , ifornians a Drug.

L

General market at London Is dull
i.

and Dec. ..,1489 1489 1484

UNITED STATF.S nRPORITAIlY I

Extreme weakness Is ehowine In the
looaf potato market. The trade with

.,
v:,.T .

" Cnristmas Turks Market. 4 Outside polntB is nominal-owi- ng t re
cent declines in soutnern values.

livestock tor Two Tears. -

These prices ruled at North
Portland 'today, and on this day
a yea ago: v

foralgn markets but California stocK
Is a drug on the trade, according to
latest advices received here from Lon-
don. - , . .'.

V. Dennis A Sons of Covent Garden
market report-th- London market un- -

Too much rough stuff Is offering- - to
the Portland trade and for that reason

Today, Year ago.

Koasian Wbsat Crop.
Liverpool, rc 22. Broomhall

says: -

"A semi-offici- al report from
Russia says that on December 13

the condition of the winter wheat
crop was satisfactory with the
exception of a few districts In
the northwest" '

acr date or December z, as zoiiowa:

, These prices ruled today ort
Front street tsf dressed bird
and on this day a- year ago:

- ' Today. Year ago.
Select 27c - 80fl
Fancy ;;....-,...- . 17 Vic
Ordinary . . ,. ,, .. 25c 25e
Culls 0c - 20c

4 Steers .. . ...... . .$8.75 - $4.80
values on this tjuality are small,': One
Commission house sold . a large lot of
rough potatoes to hawkers this morning

Since our circular of last weeK tne
demand for barrel apples has been still

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

i FOUNDED ;
'

: r:'
Capa Pad n . . ... . ; $ 8,500,000 ',
ttrplus and Undivided Profits . ;$ 7,M6,754 I

at II a bag and was giaa to get mi
of' them.-- ' ' ' .: '. -

more active and prices . rvave maae a
further advance. We have today sol 'I

4 COWS ............ '6.00 J.85
"

4 Hogs 9.00 8.75 ;

4 ' Wethers,.-.- . 6.00 c, t 8.0:
4" Lamb 7.00 , ;8.00

..1
It seems that the local market is ret as roiiows: t

Canadian Baldwins. 24s to 25s per
barrel.

Maine Baldwins (ordinary),' 19s vs

ting all the poor potatoes and there-
fore the trade is rebelling, f.-.

. No buying of potatoes Is reported at
outride points' owing to the lower price
In California, but thlsr condition was

31s per barrel. ,
Maine Baldwins (superior). 22s per

barrel.
WORLD'S WHEAT MARKET TODAY.

Portland Cash club. 7980o: blue- - FORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUNT
really expected by many even as early

Seattle, Tacoma, Belllngham and other
Puget sound cities fooled,, the local trade

n turkeys and instead of not taking
any supplies of Oregon Stock, have

Hogs, cattle, calves, bneep.
Nova Scotia Baldwins. 17a to 18s peras a montn arco, Holiday markets are . ..62' 408 40Thurs,

Wed. barrel.163seldom good times to dispose of pota-
toes. .'',. v '? Vlrcrtnia Ben Davis, izs w I3S perTues.purchased more than ever before. Portland, Seattle, Jacoma, and Virginia : City 4barrel.- -

vet
.,...143
.....662

California continues to call for a fewThis , is - the i reason why . the trade

670
, 325

417
, 395

630
313

Mon.
Pat. .cars of seed stock, but the demand for

34

11Fri.these Is hot nearly as good, as It was.
v

123
697
146

.469
Canadian Spies, 24s to IBs per Barrel.
Wagners (Canadian), 22s per barrel.
Seeks (Canadian). 24s per barrel.
Greenlnas (Canadian). 24s to 25s Per

iong roni street has been aoie 10
riean up Its Offerings of fresM dressed
birds. Not onlv were the northern 41Week ago .

. ; '' - v' i ' '' J'-- V "i"''5 ': : - :.'!''i !:: v "':"
We buy andsell Foreign Bxchanget lama Drafts and Cable

; Transfers, Commercial Credits and Travelers' Letters of Credit, g
: available In all parts of the world; make collections on all polnta

- and conduct a general foreign aad domestic banking business, -

.rities heavy purchasers here, but the barrel. ;. t -

i r : -vela, 12.00012,50 ' box; bananas, ' So lb,; Portland hoar values advanced sharpWillamette valley was scoured for sup Greenings (Nova Scotia),; ls to. iss

Stem, S2G4 84c.
Liverpool December, 6s 9d;- - May,

7s d.
Buenos Ayres, Argentina Wheat

auiet. . - '" : i
Chicago December, 81Hc; . May,

96c; July. 63,Ha
MinneajwllB May, $1.08H. ,

St, Louis-Ma- y, 7Ht t ',
.Kansas City May, 94 He
' The premium between bluestem and
other varieties of wheat shows further
expansion and now reaches 4c a bushel
above the club. .

- - .

Local interests are paying as high as
84c a bushel basis track delivery for No.
1 milling bluestem, and seyeraUots In
the Walla Walla and in the Horse
Heaven section were purchased during
the past 24 hours at the hiah fUure.

temons, ji.suwo.ou; grape iruit, (S.ts;
pineapples, 7o lb.: v grapes Jl.OOj
Tangerines,. $1.0091.25; Jap Oranges,

ly today with the sale of one load at $9
per 100 pounds. This Is the high mark
of the season and was received for 9
bead of extra fine stuff. The shipment

mxxtm axd o ran aits SAvnru ssrosrm$11.25 bundle; pears. $1.75 2.

per barrel. - " -- '.The market Is very barely supplied
with these goods and with an increas-
ing demand and the probable . shorter
supplies, we can see no probability of
any decrease, but rather ot. an Increase

pllel and a good per cent of the heavy
fhipments did not stop .in this city at

'.all.
Front street dealers were as much

'surprised at the takings of the north
ss were outsiders.. KveryonS had been

.led to believe that Oregon birds would
PORTLAND BRANCH

in nrinffi. - i
- r r-

We regret to be able to gnve' no, obi

BEKK1&& wucKieoernes. 7e.
POTATOES Best, $1.861.40: ' sec-

onds, $l1.16'1weets, 84i8Hc lb.
VEGETABLES Kew turnips. $1.25;

beets. $1.26; carrots, $1.86 per sack;
cabbage, $1.40 1.60 per cental; toma-
toes $1.6001.75 per box; beans, I60
per pound; horseradish, 8 10c: green
onions, , 100160 dosen; peppers, ,bell,
lOOllo ner lb.: head lettuce, tttsnicio.

ter news with regard to the trade ii
' ns passed up this Christmas, but in' steed of this the north purchased a rec

ord breaking supply. - ' ' ' '

i Another feature which tended to ere

Chamber of Commerce' Building
ITOKTKEAIT COXVXB Ot itOOITO ABTD BTAJUt 8TIEBTS

WU A. UAO MAM, Manager. 9. X. STTXTCXAXXA. Asst. Mas agar.

was made by Davis Bros, irom tne
North Powder place and according To
the Benson Commission, company, the
sellers, they were extra fine quality,.

There was quite a good showing of
hogs In the yards. today with most of
the supplies offering from Idaho points.

Only a few of the cattle arrivals were
of quality sufficient to bring a good
average price; most or the shipments
being almost too poor to slaughter. Con-
sidering' this fact' the price obtained

Newtowns, ror wniiat Oregon jNew-town- s,

which are coming forward of
'ate strenrth in the ; wholesale turkey very fine quality, are onerea ior bi

at highest prices, California Newtownswhile practically nothing above SOc Is
being offered or paid for club.-- "

.market during the past 24 hoars was
i the. inability of holders to .xeulise on California is airain in the market for still remain a drug ana sen very emw-l-y.

The prices we sre receiving are
as follows: ; ' .

,meir storage goods. ' a ew aeaiers carea
2 to ourchase suDolies of then at any wheat, and Is taking all present offer-

ings at the prices quoted. . Very little waa rather N good. Forlnstance, a sale
of two cows waa made at $2.60, while Hood River Newtowns, large ooxei.

10s to lis per box. - .others were made around $5.wheat has been put out ror sale and
therefore the ' movement Is very . much Hood Klver Newtowns, meaiui wThere were no sheep among the day's

arrivals at North Portland, but thatrestricted. es, 12s to 13s per dox. . ,
f prices, therefore practically all the de-roa-nd

was In the fresh; lots. ' . '
( Bales of turkeys, were ; made along
fcFront street during-th- e past 24 hours
jfrom 25 to 27 cents a pound, according
to quality. Retailers purchased in small

vlots owing to their belief that prices

Oats and barley markets' continue to branch of the- - livestock market remains Hood River '.Newtowns, smau do- -,

Us to 12s per box.
m , .sho considerable strength, and $28.60

Is sfcnerally - beine offered .for No. 1 IT,, i Via lAnrtinir nrirpn ni injiiurmufirm. i
Among the nippers,white oats, while $23 is freely bid for Newtowns, 7s to 7s 3d are tne oesi

n,l. nhalnhlM with f4W SellinK,reed barley and 123.50 lor .brewing, MERCHANTS NATIONAL
; wouia arop, ; ' ...,i1.( t , y

"

J ' Oeese and Ducks higher. AHay market remains weak and neg
Cattle Ed Knorr, Grangeville. Idaho,

one load cattle and calves;: William
Duby, Haines, Or., two loads; S. Fleet-
wood. Baker. Or., six loads cattle and

whilst for the second class packs 6s 6d
is the current value. , ,with offerings exceedingly heavylected

per doxen, hothouse,. 75c$l. 00 per oox;
radishes, 35o ( per dozen . bunches;,
celery, 6085c dozen; erg plant, lOo
per Id: cucumbers, $1.00 1.26 per box;
pens, 15c; cauliflower, $1 doxen,

ONIONS I1.40O1.B9; garllo. T9eper lb. ' ! "'API-E- R 75cH$2. -- : - 'fHeats, risa and Provisioas.
DRKKSED MEATb Front street bogs,

fancy. 10c per lb.; ; ordinary, 10c
per lb.: heavy, 9c: veals, extra, 1S
14c; ordinary, l8c;. popr, llc; extra
large, 7ai0c; spring lambs, Jljic; year-lin- g

lambs, 7c. lb.; mutton, 8c; goats,
" ''-':-

''-t8. .'
OYSTER S hoa 'water bsy, per gall-

on. ); fer 10p 'b. sack, $5.81); Olym-pl- a

per gallon, $8: pec 100 lo. sack
$9; canneu eastern, 680 can; $8.60 doa.;
eastern In shell, $1.7e2.00 per 109.

LARI Kettle leaf, 6a, U6 per lb-
steam rendered, Bs. 12 c per lb.; com-poun- d,

6s, 11 o per lb, . " v

FRESH BEEF Wholesale slaughter,
era' prices: Best steers, lft9Hc; ordi-
nary. Sol best cows, ttt 9c; ordinary.
lc-- " 'JT.: . -- .JJ"

bere.
calves; 14. B. Oxman, Durkee, Or., two i i PORTLAND, OREGON
loaas. '

PATTEN A BEAR ON WHEfAT.

f Geese and , ducks Isold- - higher in the
fwholesale market li v ducks- - sold up
to 23c a pound, while dressed stock went
at 25ci The, trade preferred live birds

i of all kinds, being .frightened at the
I great amount of cold storage goods on
),hand. k':.ff. ' V '.,, ' '' ?

Dreshed cecse Were extremely firm

Hoars Ed Knorr. Senn, Idaho, one
load; R. D. D., Cottonwood, Idaho, one

TURKEY SHIPMENTS'
FROM OAKLAND ARE

EXCEEDINGLY LIGHT
load: Kd Knorr.- - Granaeville. one load CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $350,000.00CTiicago Market Closes With Advance Llnd VanAuMdeln, Buhl, Idaho, two

However Gain Is to fie loans.
Today's run of livestock compare" Chicago, Dec. . 22. James A. Patten

fand sold around 203)I2Vc for extra
?elect. '- - ...

There was practlpally Vo calf for live with this day In recent years as fol- -

Tbws:was a bear on wheat upon his return
from the east today, but thts failed to
stop the market from showing a gain of . Hogs, Cattle. SheepcnicKena and some or tne leading nana

? lers cleaned ufl a uortion of their hold

Accounts of Baaks, Corporations, Firm tod InH-vidua- lg

Solicited. ,
- ''- -

Erery coartesv consistent with prudent and coo
emtive banking , extended to our depositors.

4) C)akland. Or, Dec, 82. Turkey 4

4 shipments from Oakland for the
4 Christmas trade were very light, 4

4 only 8000 birds weighing 86,000 4

4 pounds going out yesterday.
Twnntv.f Ive thousand pounds

446.629ings at 14o ,a j!Ound la,', order to get 219Vt(no a bushel at the closing.
There was littlecnews of lmoortance? riu i ve"i- - " . v

4
80

135

1910
1909
1908
1907
1908

s 4 f f

tttIM4l f

,1 t I t 4 M t I

lilllilttifM

,277
, 8S
,200.

HAMS, BAt-UM.- TU Mams, - 1 H 5

16c; breakfast bacon, 2120c; boiled
during the day, and the trade acted upon
its 'own resources. The opening was 128nam, susyanc; picnir tayto; cottage

mil 1Sp ner lb.: reatilar short rloura Nona.1905
a firmyei

tone In cattle and sheep, but hogs weresmoked, 17c; bncks, smoked, Uc; pickled
tongues, TS lb, ' : .,

FISH Nommal-Roc- k cod. 10c oee lb- -

t '; Warning io . Shlppm. f- - " '
VTeatMr bureau Sends out the

feint warning to shippers; y "Protect
shipments as', far north, as Seattle

j Against temperatures of about 38 de
northeast to Spokane, 24 .degrees',

Ltioutheast to Bolne. 24 degrees; south to
FHsklvou. 28 decrees. Minimum teraoer

mixed with,, December Ho lower, May
He higher and July up He. -

Foreign markets wee weak at the
opening but firm at the close, '

, i

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck ft Cooke Co.: '

weaker and generally a dime lower,
Today's Official Business. 'flounders, 6c: halibut,. 10c; striped

Wfilt VU call , Kiiitau, vvwv
4 pounds to flattie, 2000 pounds to
4 Portland, and the "balance to
4 various points, , The price paid
4 growers was 20 cents per pound
4 for fancy stock. The reason for,
4 the light shipments is growers 4
4 holding back large numbers for;'
4 breeders.

bass, zoe; catnsn. zvtiiv,c siiversldea. ' Following are Official sales.-- . They
represent demand, supplies and qualityaiioc: iiMineaa, wive, soies, ic:

future at Portland tonight, about 86 de-- hrimps, ; 12Hc; perch. 7Jc; torn-n- d.

fie: lobsters. :. 25c: herrlnca. c: oriering:
STEERS. ':

4 .Dec. . . .black baas, zoo lb.; sturgeon, UHo par Ave. lbs. Price
Clone.'

- 91H B
96 4 A
93HB

Open. . High. Low,
lH I1H " 1H

95 9H.,'95-- .

83 83 H 83
lb.; sliver emeu, so per id; disck eoa,
4Ui' rrahs. small.-21- : larae. 11.60: mw
alum. 21.25 doa: camornia stiad. i4oib. CORN,

May . . .
July 'rf'
Dec. .....
May , ...

25 steers 932 $5.33
28 steers 928 . 4.86

8 steers . . ,1260 $8.26
3 steers ....... ......1080 ' 6. 50
1 steers ......:. i 750 : 4JQ

$ Difference In Egg Prices. -- ;,
With fresh eggs coming forward more

f freelji there is a wide spread between
t the values fluked by the trade. Kales

hare1 teen made between 29c and 40c in

45H A
ranor . clams. 12 H dosen. 82.25 per box. J74Brainta, ooat ou, em,

Cheddite, a blasting explosive much
used in Europe, will not-freex- cannot
be' Ignited by acids and burns without
exploding If uneonflned - -

July
WHITE LEAI Ton lota, 8o per. lb.:

45H '
47H .

48

81H
34
84

45 45H
47H
48.H 8H.

OATS."'
sit; 81::
84 84H
84 H 34H

.some .Instances, but other dealers are
i holding out for 42c. This, however. IS

Dec1.
May

12 cows
$ cows'

28 cows
7 cows

'81H B
S4V4B
84 BT.tNSBED OIL Raw, bbls. 88e;' i0

1048

Lumber mens
National Bank

CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

4 cow's ,r 1030v
, PORK.

July

Jan.

tie boiled, bbls.. 88c; raw In cases, $1.01:
boiled in cases, $1.08 per gallon; lots
of 260 gallons, lo less; oil cake meal

dfor ol Ho f rom the former top.

I I " ' Clams Are Scare Again.'
1 'While a few boxes of razor clams were
I offering, yesterday, the market today is
1 bare of supplies.

.....1983
,,...1860May

1965
1873

1080
1033

1990
1865

1075
1030

tnone in maraeij.
I ENZINE 88 degrees, eases, 24Ho

gal. Iron bbls., SI Ho per gal .

T2 cows ..,.......,...,1090
24 cows 861

3. cows .,.....,.....1050 ;
22 cowa 922
36 cows , , ... . ..1095

. CALVES.
7 calves 364
4 calves . 488

,...1075
..,..1035

1993
1880 '

LARD.
1085
1040
RIBS.
1070 .

99f

Jan.
May

. 13.00
fi.oo

, 4.60
4.00

, 3.50
,V 2.50
: $4.00
: 8.oo

4.60

,: $8.60
- 6.60

$3.00
, 3.00

- SJ.65
,8.00

$.55
3.60

KUrJli raanii. o; ninai, ,

'i COAL OIL Pearl, astral and star: lieFancy Fresh Tomatoes.
per gallon; eocene, 20c gallon; elalna,i. i Fancy f reslf tomatoes from Los An-- 1067tY 1081 AJam .....1060

990990May ..... 990jgeles are offering along .Front street
The duality la among the best that ever BULLS.

110 gauort; neuansni, ii-fia- (anon;
extra star, 20c gallon; water white, bulk,9ilJ per gallon: specials water
white' 17 0 840 par gallon. -

181Ai came from; that direction. Sales are e t i
..laio Capital, $500,0001411GASOLiic-t- e crown and motor. CHICAGO HOGS 10 -

' CENTS LOWER -- TODAY

1 bull ,
1 bull .
8 bulla

.3 bulls
bulls

i bull

H'saae
..............138318026C gallon; 86 gasoline. 8087He

5 baskets. .t
! I ' ' - " -- - v ., ... .

i j Mondaf Will Be Holiday. --

v I Vnndnv will hn a holldav In

inns
1420

gallon; V. M. & p. naphtha, 180220
4 "gallon.

TURPENTINE Tn cases. $1.00: bar-- Chloano. Dec 2 2. Reoelpts Hogs, HOOS.
tela. 1 7 Ho per gallon. t 25.000: cattle.-- 6000: sheen, 20,000. $8.75

8.25
fthe whoiesale trade, Christmas falling

on Sunday, the next day being observed WiliK NAii--a xsasia, ix,tb.s .
177 hogs ............... 221

4 hogs 376
8ft hoes ..,.. 202 9.00; by business interests. ,

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT.

Hogs are (10o lower; left over. 2600;
receipts a year ago, 22,000.

gales: Mixed. $7.557.80: heavy, $7.70
(8)7.90; rough, $7.58 7.65; JlgJbU 17.65
7.85. -

" - " 'CattlelOe lower.
Sheep Steady. 1

; . Dressed MeaU Firmer.
"

Portland , Banks. . .; Dressed meats are firmer and all' too
Clearings today ,$1,520,165.47prices are reauzea isr iirst uibbs qual

ity. . ,',..-.-..- -- . - , : . Year ago ...... 1.253,221.35

Gain ,today , $266,944.13 HOGS STEADY TO A .

NICKEL UP AT OMAHABalances today ...........,$ 96.064.S1
Year ago ....... . .,.,206,039.06J ? - Sopa. Wool tad BlflM.

'. tttnvst Nominal. 110 crop. - choice.

General range 01 nvesioca prices as
Indicated by the latest sales in the Port
land yards:

CATTLE Grain fed steers. $.B0
1.76; best hay steers, $5.66196.76; fancy
steers, $5.60; common, steers, $4.00 f--

4.60; cows, best, $5.60; fancy. $4.50;
poor, $3.00(98.25; heifers, $4.60 ft 5.00;
bulls. 82.00ffi3.70: Plage. $.l0Q8.25

HOGS Best light, $9.00: ordinary.
$8.7it8.85; heavy, $8.00; stockers and
feeders. $6.00(86.00.

SHEEP Best yearling wethera. $4.60
(rT6.00; old'wethers, $4.604.76t grain
fed lambs, $6.0007.00; ewos, $3.00
$3.60.' ,'.,,, .. ... ,'

CALVES Beat, $7.00; ordinary, $6.50;
poor, $8.0004.60. v '

New York London SilTer. - '
New York, Dec. 12. Bar silver,

Mlfc; Mexican dollars, 46c.
London, Dac. 22. Silver, 85HL

KING TO SANDRINGHAM

;REApiY.I
iSERVICE ;:i

- .: y V f V

Through . our Real
Iv Estate Department
"propertie are pur-'chas-ed

or sold, and
strictly on commis-- ..

, sion. We act in con-- ;
fidential relation and

;,' always in the bterest
"of those employing

our services.
. , Should you desire
to buy or sell, and

.

will advise with us,
we feel assured our I

services will appeal .

to you. , x: fl .

The business is
handled with the
same care and fidel-
ity as any other de-

partment of our bank.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

: COMPANY

. Cor. Sbcth snd Wash.
, ington Sta. , . .

ilc per lb.t prime to choice,. lSoi prime,
?14Hfi! medium., l$14c; 1909 growths,

nominal, 10o lb.
i WOOL Nominal, HI", Willamette

Bank Notice
Security Savings and Trust C5mp2y

Corbett Bunding, Fifth and Uorrlton Ctrects
Cpittl nd Sarplas, JCSfl "

" Invit iiccoant of , ..- - i- -

Merchants, Individuals and Savings

valley. 114 lc; eastern Oregon,

- -

South Omaha, Neb., Dec.
Receipts, 2300; market steady. Steers,
$5.8086.60; cows and heifers,: $4.50
6.00. :'.'.. ::.''::.

Hogs Receipts, 7200: market steady
to Bo higher. Sales, $7.607.67H.

Sheep Receipts, 8100; market steady.
Tearlings. $4.765.26; wethers, $3.75
4.26; .lambs, $6.0006.25; ewes, $3.40
4.00.

';fi ii m ni

TO SPEND HOLIDAYS
1 ' (tJoltwl Press liwd Wlri.
London, Dec. 82. King George today1 gHSEPSKljrS tnearlnc tOOIIa

teaeh: short wool, I5so medium
went - to Bandrlngham ' palace for the
Christmas holidays. The royal celebra

I wool, IOcOU.00 each; long wool,. 7te a
t II 25 each. v.". v- -

TALLOW Prime, per lb.. c; Na tion of Yuletide will be simple but on
K Journal Want Ads bring results.an extensive scale. " - , .

-- 1101, nominal,' le;
V and grs. ajr.-ni-

j

CHITTIM BARK
nit lUn '

i VainiriS-- Dtf tildes, HUOHHo lb.!
Irreen. UO 7 He: bulls, green, salt, lo

ft.; klpa, HOHCi caivea. ren, 119
"mSha'iV-Nomina- l: 1910. 20 9 12a , ALESPECIAL. XMAS Si t RTTTTiiR Extra creamery, cubes and
Sibs. tic; store, 24 25c; eastern prints,

' BUTTER FAT F, o. b. Portland, pat
i rjound. 4i6o ib. ' ' . of Ciandy, Nuts, Etc., Etc. First National BankI POULTRY imncy hens, 158 per
k ib. spring, 14o per lb; old roosters. I2r;
ivoung, 14o; live 4ucka, young, 20c; old.

NUTS, ETC. r :

Oreseva, uj", ., ,i,v, uicnwru,
;17Urfi28c; pigeons, squabs, $2.60 dozen.

KOGBLocal extras, ai42cf No. 1.
S9c;N0. 2.. 2p; , eastern . best, SOi

36c: ordinary, 10c; California storage, Walnuts; per lb.".7.V.;:'.'204
Filberts, per lb.. 2J5bet. $n WoSC " ;?'CHEESB Nw Oregon ancy full

cream, triplets and daisies. lt O.7o; Pecans, per lb.... . 204

CANDY .
Chocolate Creams, lb r.'T

French Mixed, per lb...,.20
Gem Mixed," per lb .... . .' ,15

, Ribbon Mixed, per lb. , .154
Gfocers'i Mixed, per lb;. .10
Plain Mixed, per lb. iX ,10
Broken Mixed, 2 lbs. for, .25)

2 pkgs; Cleaned Currants, 25'
2 ibs. Bulk Currants :,...25
2 lbs. Citron Peel 35
2 lbs. Lemon Peel.' 35
2 lbs. Orange Peel...... .35
2 lbs. bulk Mincemeat: ;;.25f
1 quart Cranberries . . . , 10

; Qpiul $1,500,003 ; v; :

-r Sixrplm $750,053

Oldest National :Bnk West of tha
i..

'

.'' Rocky Mountain!
t ,

iToung Americas, n 171 sc.
if . Orain. nont and Kay.

" WHEAT Track delivery: Club. 79(9
f sOc: bluestem, . 82 84c I forty-fol- d.

Almonds, a lbs. for. , , . , .iS?
Brazih, 2 lbs. for........ 35?
4 lbs. Seedless Raisins. ; . 25)
3 pkgs. Seeded Raisins. . . 23),80elo; Willamette valley, 2c: Red

i nnsalan. 7o; turgey .rea, sin gzc.
; oini.BY Producers' Brlrlnffeed, $23; rolled. $26; brewing, ;$24J
3 it( ILLSTUFF9 -- Belling prlce--br- sn

The Ideal
Gift for
Christmas

CANNED GOODS?12424.BO; miaaungs,
25126.B0: chon. tll.,T

1 , may Producers' price ills Vgi 1 can Eagle' Milk. ; , . . .. ,15
I timothy, fancy, wwzvy ordinary, $18 Sugar, IP Lbs.

for $1.66I
1 il' cfw Ho. 1.

)2uwu
$18 1; mixea,

wheat. il$ (

1 14 cheat, $14016; alfalfa, $13.60i
! ii oats. $180 14. . Overbade

3 can s Tomatoes,.;.,. ., ..25
3 cans String Beans. . . . . .25c)
1 can Corn . . . . . .". . . . . .10)
1 can Peas j ,..... . . .... 10)
S cans Lake brand

,,

Milk. .25)
..." .i y.r ? ,; v -

3 cans " Pumpkin '. . . . 25
2 c'ns good Table Peaches 25) ; :

2 cans Shrimp ........ ;...25)
3 cans Oysters ..,25)I- - OATS Nominal, producers ' price

Track, No. 1 wmte, 1 mvti&.w, gray, Coolce Cat ' rT,OUn 014 crop, patents. It.lS
! Willamette, $5.80 per barrel: looai '':; v.

' For wife, mother, son or
, daughter Is a Bank Account
. with . Ashler ' Rumtlln,

bankers. ' ,

It lea 8fe snd Batlsfscory
, Investmant.

.4 Interest Paid on
1

Savings Accounts
" Accounts of 81.00 and up re-

ceived.

- Op 9 A. V. to 8:30 T-- SC.
, ttatnrAays VntU ar.H

-- .,.iht 14.0164 76: bakers. I4.750S.15 12 bars good Laundry
t export grades, $3.60: graham sack. Rose City Flour, sack. . $1.45

Good' Family Flour, sk. ?125
1 sack good Potatoes. .$1.45

$4.C0: rye, so.ys;, vaies, e.is.
Orocerlea, Fats, Etc,

i f ciinAR-Cub- e. 86.40: powdered. $5.60

5 lbs. White Beans :25
7 lbs. Broken Rice 25) y
I package Postum..t....20)
1 can Baker's Cocoa. ..i;. .20

b; can Ghirardelli's Ground
.Chocolate..' .,.30

- Ths fact that ius

do sot sMA ost

1ittdltMo paTtasnta
Is toffloUnt Mason

H automoMls

clab snoold ladors It
' tot u&tvaml ' us,

aid aumtw of tit

i'f m hirrv. 15.50: drv granulated 1 box good Apples. . .. .00

Soap. , 25t
1 large package Pearline. .20)
1 bot. Bluing or Ammonia. .5)
1 gallon pail good Table

Syrup 45

y ik Kn 11 VHituw, 9.Qv, ucc. riu

Conm'sslor. f,!:rtV.t
Stocks, Scr. 'j

. Cotton. Criin, tlz.

216-21-7
C card of TriaE .n::- -

i " . r r ' r 1 m , M 1.. i-l- b. M, & J. Type Coffee 25i ffiral ffTUoerry, fu uw iuii or
1 lb, .Green or .Black Tea, ,254vI iAbovS quortton8 art $0 days net

IRICE Imptrlal Japan No. V 4 let ALL MEATS SAME PRICE AS LAST SATURDAY
No. 8. ;c, New urieans neaa, swic-

- IV-A- . 7rnlr- - ysttsrdt y,--IT, B4LT Coarse Half ground 100a,
per -- ton; 0Sj ly.ov, -- at. -- ii

i In ti no: 100s. 817.00: bales. 82.: ( (245 STARK STRECT ) j ;FELLOWS GROCERY CO.extra fins barrels, ?j 6s and 10s, $4.00
1.' 06.00: lump rock. 20.19 per ton.
i BEANS Small. whl;, 4 He: Jarrs
i i white, $4.40; pink, 36.50; bayou, $.2&;

Carrffin44s f
... Cbtcaso, lKe- -

h fm tmt? '

i aaira int'.ei
343-35- 1 OAK STREET. 348-35-0 ANKENY STREET

PHONES MAIN 2503,' 3.'

Llreee, $5 80: reds. tj.Z6.
.' HONET New, $3.75 per easa.

rrnits and Yegetablas.
I FRESH fttUITS Oranges New na


